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Undertakers
Open War

K

Are m- -

With

Each Other.

RATHER AGAINST ONE

They Wil Return to Johns

town and Ignore Mr.

Devore.

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT.

The Pittsburg end of what promises to be-

come a very lively undertakers' fracas ex
plodedand went offwith alond report last
night. The Johnstown end of the affair
consisted, if the reports that came to the
city yesterday are true, in a conflict of au-

thority between Mr. W. H. Devore and Mr.

J. J. Flannery, of Pittsburg. Mr. Devore
claimed to be authorized by the State Board
to manage the work of the un-

dertaken and exhibited a postal
card signed by the Chairman of
the board, requesting him to direct these
matters. Mr. Flannery claimed to be au-

thorized by the Chamber of Commerce Com-

mittee, and to have been elected by the
Pittsburg undertakers as the undertaker-ln-charg- e.

There was a quarrel between the
two, the lie was given and, it is said, a
knock-dow- n fight narrowly prevented. Mr.

Flannery came to Pittsburg Friday night,
bringing 30 or 40 undertakers with him.
Mr. Devore stated to newspaper correspond-
ents that the trouble arose over the men
under Flannery getting drunk, and deferred
especially to an agent for an embalming
company.

The Flcht In Pittsburg.
The undertakers' world in Pittsburg was

In a furor yesterday. Mr. Plannery was on
deck with the force that he bad brought
back with him. Mr. H. C, Tarr, agent for
the embalming company, whom Mr. Devore
had referred to without, however, mention-

ing his name, was also on hand. He had
worked hard among the Johnstown suf-

ferers, and the wrong thai he had suffered
from Mr. Devore in being pilloried in the
public press as a drunkard was enlarged
upon. It was stated by Mr. Plannery and
cthnxs that Mr. Devore had lived like a
gentleman on Prospect Hill, while the
other undertakers slept on the floor of the
morgue, that Mr. Devore had worked
upon the State Board to get the credentials,
had worked upon the correspondents to get
free advertising, had even used his position
among the Johnstown sufferers to get busi-
ness, andiad forwarded bodies to his un-

dertaking rooms in Pittsburg, taking pay
ior his work and the work of his assistants.
' By noon excitement had been raised to

pretty nearly fever heat, and when the
eveninr mners came out with Mr. Devore's
charges of drnnlen'ness, it fairly knew .no
bounds, it boiled over. -

Something had to be done. A meeting of
undertaken was called at Mr. Flannery's
ofEee.

'
s Sluing With Closed Doom.

Thjrty or more responded. They ad-

journed at once to somewhere else. The re-

porters were told that they would be given
whatever it would be thought best for them
to print alter the meeting was over.
The clerk In Mr. Planncry's office
refused to tell even where the meet-
ing .was held. The Dispatch
Teporter was unsatisfied with the
promise of post mortem information. He
went even to the camp of the enemy the
office of Mr. W. H. Devore. By industrious
use of the telephone there he located the
indignation meeting, strange to say, at the
office of Mr. Devore's own son. Mr, E. L.
Derore, on Sixth avenue. There he
betook himself, and uiere he
was denied admission. He was told that
the meeting was simply to arrange for fur-

ther work in Johnstown and to pass resolu-
tions, retuting the charges of drunkenness
made in the evening papers. They did pass
such resolutions and they did arrange for
further work in Johnstown, but the real in-

terest of tbe mee'ting centered in the storm
ofindignationgainst Mr. "W-- H. Devore.

1II Sen Diiplenscd With Him.
Mr. E. L. Devore did not wish to mention

his father's name in any resolutions of in-
dignation, but he did feel that if his father
Tiad said what the papers had represented
"bin as saying, he ought to be censured by
the undertakers. On his part he was ready
to do what Mr. Flannery thought best. Mr.

'Flannery had done mnch, sacrificed much
and ought not cow to be set carelessly one
s.ide,

Accordingly Mr. Flannery was made
Chairman of the meeting. As a starter he
read the following call:
ifr. 3, J. tannery, Chairman:
.Asyouhavi had charge of matters pertain.

lhg.to the undertaking, .please confer through
us with Mr. J. H. Scott, and also use yonr onn
discretion and see that the dead are properly
cared for. Wiluau M. McCreebt,

Chairman.
This was the authority for the call of tbe

meeting. It was to consider and act upon
this that they were assembled. Having
"thus established his position, Mr. Flannery
proceeded to shpw what the position of Mr.

V. H. Devore was He read in full extracts
from the evening papers in which Mr.
"Devore had referred to bis men as being
under the influence of liquor. He stated
what Mr. Devore's conduct hat) been in his
opinion in this Johnstown matter, describ-
ing it substantially as above given Mr. F.
C. Deinhaucr, who by the way had been
elected secretary of the evening, .supported
Mr. Flannery in emphatic terms. The po-

sition of Mr. Devore s owp son was in itself
a power of strength to theFIannerv faction.
Some, however, counseled moderation, and
partly on this account and partly at the

or Mr, a. Li. Ueore. no names were
used rn the resolutions passed.

Mr. H. 0. Tarrt tbe embalming agent.
JMr. Devore, had, it was supposed, reierred
to in inch uncomplimentary terms, stated
Low grossly be had been misiepresented,
and many Vbo had been with biro at Johns-
town tupDorted him in his sUtementsas
to his sobriety and industry. He was really
so inconsiderable factor in the matter one
spoke and all agreed that the conduct of
Mr. Y. H. Deyore had been at least unpro- - j

jexsiou&u uuiui uuuui uaueruik.ers in
Pittsburg it was claimed that there were 50
at the meeting, and that the action of tbe
meeting practically represented the action
?f Pittsburg undertakers outside of Mr. De

Tore himself.
As thq Chairman, Mr, Flannery, put it,

. the action of the meeting was the action of
the Funeral DirectorsBelief Association

'''Vt PitUbnrtr. that this association comnrised
"CKWverv-- firm pf undertakers in the city except

sir. a. uevore. As he represented It,
,r, .Devore practically stood alone.

Yv Hpfoluilons el Ceninrr.
Ailer a very general and desultory debate,

tmwhlch condemnation of Mr. "WH.De- -
ora.seemed to be the leading feature,,th4

pwiBKtrcsoiuDn was passed:
THEBEAkThrowhtB.jrff scateswets

vwMMu? HnWW9 JWtWKM

which tho funeral directors conducted them-serr-ei

in Johnstown, and especially one East-
ern gentleman who came here and worked and
lalmred very hard; and,

Whereas, This is doing tho funeral directors
a great injustice and is highly insulting to
certain members, the Eastern gentlemen, and
in fact the entire profession, be It therefore.

Resolved, That we here assembled deny all
such statements as great untruths, and hereby
censure and condemn the action as very un-
professional and not worthy of onr notice.

F. C. 1JE1NHAUK, Chairman.
Besides passing this resolution, the meet-

ing decided upon action for the future. It
would not do to let the work drop because
of Mr. Devore's assumption of authority.
Under the call of Mr. McCreery, the work
must be carried on, and carried on under the
management of Mr. Flannery and irrespect- -
ueor me commands or mteriereuce of w
H. Devore. Men oust be sent back to
Johnstown at once.

Will Ignore Devore's Authority.
These men must go under Mr. Flannery's

direction and to take eare of the dead, Mr.
Plannery stated that it wonld be impossible
for him to go himself at once, but the men
could act under bis direction. There were
at opce many volunteers. The following Is
a list of the men who will return to their work
in the JobnstownVinorgue

James AI. Fullerton, John McCurdv, Miller
Brothers it Co.. two nion; VIerhllle 4 Kinrer,
two men; Noble Brothers, two men; B. P.
Matthews, two men: John Trailer, two mem
Henry O. Torr-Willia- Slater, two men; John A

nicivmner,j, i. ocnui, j. jo. juiiot, p, p.
Ward and Dr. O. Conner.

These men will go with instructions to act
independently of Mr. Devore, to pay no at-
tention to his orders and to consider them-
selves under the direction of the Chamber
of Commerce-Belie- f Committee and of Mr.
Flannery.

Mr. Flannery' Statement.
After the adjournment Chairman James

J. Flannery, in speaking to a Dispatch
reporter, Baid: "The statement as made by
Devore that I induced the men to come
home with me, or for the reasons
that-- " he stated, I brand as
unqualifiedly false. Devore of course was
delegated by the State Board of Health to
take charge of the dead. That is true. The
Pittsbnrg undertakers were delegated. to go
to Johnstown to bury these bodies. "We
went there, and at once threw .off
onr coats and went to work. Not so with
Mr. Devore, however; he acted mainly as a

reception committee or one.
He made it his business to receive all who
called at the morgue, but did not work
as the others did. I want to say
that there was utterly no feeling in
the matter of the men coming home.
It Is well known that Saturday anil Sunday
are big days with undertakers and livery-
men, and the men came home in order to get
in readiness for Sunday. There was, as I
say, not the slightest feeling in the
matter until (Devore said that I
brought the men home, and that
I felt badly because he had
superceded me. I don't know what object
he could have in saying so, as it is not true.
It is true that we met in Devore's-offic- e,

because there was nqt enough room in my
oince to accommodate the men. 1 was
elected Chairman of the Funeral Directors'
Belief Committee, and .was known and
recognized as such. Chairman McCreery,
of the Citizens' Belief Committee, said that
he did not recognize anyone but me as
the head of the delegation in the ordering
of supplies.

"This trouble will by no means have the
effect of keeping the men back. We are
going back there to work, and are as anx-
ious to go ahead and do good as we were
before this matter came up, Let Devore
attend to his business and we will look out
for ours. He made the same statement
before we left. I went to him and asked
him if he said it, and replied that some one.
had told him po.

"I never made any motion as though to
fight him, but the Irish in me did boil, and
I gave him the lie; but I deny emphatically
that I was going to fight him, The bodies,
will not suffer on account of this little mat-
ter."

THE BAILBtflDS.
Through Trains Over Both the Pennsylvania

and Baltimore and Ohio Kqads
"Alaklpg Good Time Freight

Being feliipped.
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company is

having considerable trouble with the army
of sightseers who persist in going to Johns-
town. No matter how heroio are the. meas-
ures taken to keep snch people out, there,
seems to be always somebody who, on soma
excuse or another, can get the proper passes,
which the company has bound itself to ac-
cept. The crowds of such people who dis-
tributed themselves over the ruined city
last Sunday were enough to fill two
good-size- d towns. A vast number of
them, too, were not of the best class
and everything was in an upset condition.
Yesterday, however, the company decided
that this wonld not be repeated, and decid-
ed to run no train, special or otherwise, east
of Bolivar nnder any circumstances. This
order holds good all"day y, and no one
wno nas not a porse ana wagon
to meet him can get to Johnstown
without walking exactly jp.7 miles. In
speaking of the arrangement just; prior
to the issuance of the order, Chairman
McCreery, of tbe Citizens Committee, said

v e are endeavoring u nave the Pennsylva-
nia Bailroad Company refuse to run any train
to Johnstown bnnday, and we rather think
that tbey will respect our wishes In the matter.
But even if they do rnn a train I will not sign a
pass tq be used Sunday unless the board
reverses its action, as they have already de-
cided not to allow any passes to be issued for
Johnstown Snnday. Lost Snnday the town
was crowded with loafers, and we are deter-
mined to prevent that if we possibly can. The
(sheriff of Westmoreland county lias declared
that be w illlKiard the train when it Teaches his
haliwick. and any man who has npt a pass he
will compel him to leave the train.

Regular Train to the East.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

running their two regular trains to the
East via the Allegheny Valley and Pbil-adeph- ia

and Erie, qs "announced in THE
Dispatch of yesterday. The time con-sum-

is not as long as was at first anticl-Date-

as excellent time is being made as to
connections. The freight traffic is getting
in a much better shape also, and lit is
thought that in a few days the blockade
will be removed entirely. Nine carloads
of provisious wereseqt up for the relief of
the sufferers at 1 o'clock yesterday.

The traffic on the West Penn will be
Mr. "Wilson, the Assistant Superin-

tendent, says that 375 csrs of east-boun- d

freighr wonld be sent East over
the Allegheny Valley road every day from
Pittsburg to Bed Bank, where the low
grade road wonld be reached, instead of
taking it up on the West Penn from here to
Allegheny Jnnctiop, The coke trade and
heavy freight from east ot the Southwest
Junction wpnld go east to the. Bqljvar
bridge, come down the West Penn through
Blairsville to the Allegheny Junction above
Freeport, then up to the Allegheny Vallpy
to Bed Bank and over the low grade di-
vision.

Tbe P. B. B. in running around by
the Allegheny Valley and Drjftwopd agrees
not t6 sell passenger tickets on that parrot"
the road covered by the Allegheny Valley
Bailroad, and thus avoid a species of rivalry
in the traffic

Over the Other Rond,
Eight carloads of provisions and cjotljing

for the Johnstowp sufferers were sent to tljat
citv over the Baltimore and Ohio vesterdar.
The Baltimore and Ohio still continues to
handle pearly all the perishable freight; and
live stock thot ordinarily goes over the
Pennsylvania Bailroad. Tbe tbrpngh trains
to the East over this road are not making
such bad time as might have been expected,
considering the disagreeable condition, of
the roads. The first section of tbe through
train was only three hpurs Jate ye$terdav,
while that ol the second segtiop was a trifle
over four hours behind.

Yesterday afternoon the Baltimore and
Ohio peqoie put on an extra through train
ior Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
ta Jfvw York. This was fhpnd to be aq

absolute necessity, in order to accommodate
the enprmous anioput of travej over lhat
road1 resulting from, the Jobnstown,disMter.
The train pulled out ot the Baltimore and
Ohio depot at 6 o'etesfc last evening, setM
scheduled to rrive,iB PkiJadeltlt 70
mis mgraing. j.e irtn wm M

sura
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The Ladies' Relief Committee

Will Hold the Church.

STRICTER RULES MADE.

Tho Bnrcan of Information Limited In
Giving Oat News Refugees Still Arrivi-
ng- and Being Given Assistance-So- me

Notable Cases. Among the Arrivals List
of Person Cared Par.

The number of refugees arriving at tho
Second Presbyterian Church is increasing
daily, and the ladies who bare control of
this mammoth work of humanity are grow
ing more and more in earnest with their
labor of love.

Among the arrivals yesterday there was
one quite distinguished one on the tram.
It was the Hon. David McLaughlin, a
prominent practicing lawyer of Johnstown,
and an of the State Legislature,
Mr. McLaughlin was accompanied by his
wii"e, son, daughter and his niece. They ar-

rived on the Baltimore and Ohio train
which got in at 3 o'clock in the morning.
After being served with a warm supper at
the chnr'ch, Mr. McLaughlin arranged for
quarters for his family in this city, and left
yesterday or Johnstown, where he will as-

sist In, the mighty work of rebuilding the
city.

A remarkable incident occurred at the
tableof the Bureau of Information on Fri
day evening. A well-dress- man stepped
up to Mrs, Dr. Easton, the efficient head of
the bureau, and the following dialogue en-
sued:

"I want to inquire for a friend."
A Trifle Sladdled.

"Yes, sir,'' responded Mrs. Easton, "what
is the name?"

"McCoy," answered the fellow.
Don't you know his first name?"
No."

"What was his business?"
"I don't know."
"Where did he live?"

1 don't know.
"Do you want us to institute inquiriej for

him?"
"Yes; pnt him down as McCoy, an agent

He must be surely there be is well
Known.

"Where shall I send word if wa hear anv.
thing?"

"Oh, send it to C. B, Cutter. ,642 Penn
avenue, or anywhere in that neighborhood:
they all know me."

The felloty then turned pn his heel and
walked away. As he left, a gentleman who
had overheard the conversation said: "I
know that man. He is McCoy himself, the
noted gambler, and one of the smartest men
in the State, but I can't imagine what his
idea is in having himself described as
among the missing,".

The two Johnstownpolicemen, David anil
George Hedrick, who have been persistently
reported as dead, are now known positively
to be alive and well. A friend of theirs
called at tbe church yesterday and informed
the committee that be had just left them in
Allegheny,

No Snnday School.
The regular members pf the church have

been somewhat disturbed dpripgthe week
a; to what disposition would be made of the
work. in order that the church wpnld be
ready for the divine service
Finally, after considering the matter
in alf its pluses, if was decided to
leave the committee in undisputed
poes3tuu jr me lower pare or tne DUUdlng,
and to abandon the Snnday school exercises
for the day. In explaining the matter to a
Dispatch reporter yesterdav, Bev. Dr.
Sutherland, the pastor of the 'church, said
that the sufferers would be admitted to the
schoolroom through the side entrance. A
sufficient number of tbe ladies, he said,
would be admitted also, but absolutely DP
others.

The committee will arrange a list o(
names, which will be handed to tbe police-
man In charge, and parties calling there
who cannot answer tq their names will not
be admitted. For the services Dr. Snther.
land has arranged two special sermons. The
morning sermon will treat of the Johns-
town disaster, and in the evening he will
speak tq the tJniup Veteran Legion, which
organization will attend the , church in a
body. Any of the sufferers who may care
to attend the services will be entirely wel-
come.

JTer Season Dethroned.
On the hospital train whjeh arrived earjy

yesterday morning there was among the
passengers a woman whose cqndition was
pitiable. She had lost all her relatives
and her home had been carried away, but at
first she d.jd pot seem to comprehend her
loss, and went to work with a vim nursing
and caring for the sick and injured. At
last the strain proved too much for her, and
she succumbed. Her reason was dethroned,
and she 'became violently insane. She was
brought to this city in charge of Miss Dr.
Bennet, chief of the violent ward at the
StateAsylnm in Norristown. TJptqalate
hour last night her name could not be Asce-
rtained.

Another of the passengers was Thomas
Byan, a laborer employed at Johnstown by
Booth & Flinn, Yesterday he fell from a
roof and landed on some sharp-painte- d

lumber and sustained severe Internal inju-
ries, from which it is said his recovery is
extremely doubtfnj. He resides on Penn
avenue above Thirty-firs-t street

There was quite a pathetic scene at the
church during the afternoon. A lady vis-
ited the rooms searching fpr her sister, Mrs.
Bearshanks, who resided ut 71 Maiu street,
Johnstown, The ladles or tbe committee
could give her no information, as such a
person had not been recognized as having
been assisted. The lady was in a great
state of excitement, and was aboqt to start
away when who should she rnn rigpt into
bnt her missing sister, who was coming into
the church. The sisters clasped each pther
about the neck and tears pf thanks were
shed, and a number of the ladies present
also found instant use for their handker-
chiefs.

Hosting an Infant Daughter.
Henry 0. Smith, or Dayton, 0., caljefl at

the church yesterday to try and find some
traee of his S,year-ol- d daughter, Mr, Smith
sUtes that his wife and. child were on thg
ill-fst- train, and that while at Johnstown
he saw and reepgnized the remaips of his
wife, but couljl not find any trace of hs
child, and thinks that she may be Hyine.
He leit with Mrs. Campbell, the Chairman,
a piece of cloth of the same material that
was in the dress the child wore.

Among the refugees yesterday was a
Lutheran minister, who was also professor of
German in the Johnstown schools, His en-
tire family, oxpept pnechlld, had been lost- -
an wu h w ue pem ro sonie quiej. nome,
and far the ladies to pray tor him that his
reasqp-ma- y nof he djsturbed.

Bureau ofJnrormatlon Stopped,
.The scenes about th cqnreh are daily be

coming more interesting, and were ft not for
the fact that there is just a trifle too much
ceremony attendant upon gaining an inter-
view with some of the leodipg lights of thjs.
most noble undertaking, tbe work would
seem to Jo along smoothly. --By direction pf
thq Executive Committee the Bureau of In-
formation has. been bereft ot a most import-
ant portion of its wk. Hitherto the
bureau supplied nearly all the in-
formation to the reporters, but thjg
bai been stopped, and as the
Eieeative Oemittee desire to direct what
stall be jmHwJwd, & lueklesg reperr is
uw mm)M to straggle throw a Ml- -
wr swwM.vM weM, amlawtH Ws e.

f
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berf-p- f the Executive Committee.1.. Busbare
soma of tho restrictions placed on the Bureau

Information, ttiatit will be a won.der.ir
does not lose some'of itsusefojness. .

The Bear Sclaries.
Among the refugees who received assist,

ance at the hands of the committee yester-
day were:

Ella Bracclin: ff. W. G, WHmot, with friends
In the East Ends MissAnna, Lininlcer, who

n situation in a store; John 0- - Hsrker,
wife and children, going to .Leavenworth. Kan,;
John H, Stutsman and Mrs. A. L. Miller, going
to Delta, p.: Mrs. Bens and two children, with
friends on the Southsidet Mrs. Sarah J. Reese,
Mrs. Thomas Rceso and Mrs. Reese; James
and John Flinn: C. A. Fritz; J. J. Over- -
holt: Mrs.,D. B. Furcber and daughter;
Sallio and Marv Linden, going to Oneida, N.
Y.; Mr. A Golden and t"Q children, Mrs. E.
T. McNeills, Katie Hqrkhart. Mrs. Augusta
Voegelty and daughter, Mrs. Catherine Alt
and daughter with friends on the Sonthslde;
Mrs. Elizabeth WIHJIwns snd daughter, with
friends in Allegheny; Jesnneite Allen and
granddaughter, Lucy Gelst, with friends in
Allegheny; Mr. and Mrs. Pavid James and Ave
children, with friends n city; Mrs. John .Berg-
man and threo children, going to Verona, Mo.

Policeman Smith, of the Sonthslde, who has
been doing duty at- - the church, was yesterday
a very Indignant otnciai. An evening paper
had sid that he had treated ladies rudely at
the gate. This lie emphatically denied, as did
also several ladies who have been present at the
church the greater part of the time since tjie
Opening.

It was reported to the Ladies' Committee
at the .Seoond Presbyterian Church last
night that the trnnk found floating down
the river was at present at McKeesport, On
opening the trunk it was found to contain a
bountiful supply of women and children's
clothing, in addition to which were two
dolls. From cards found in the trunk it is
thought- - that the property is that or Mrs.
Swineburg, of No, 1209 Dillon street, St.
Louis, to which address inquiries were at
once sent.

Rcinireci Lost KIsht.
The following refugees were taken to the

church last evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Morton, going to Iffddleport,

O.t Earl Crawford and Robert Menton to
Fa,; Hattle Entukln and Joseph

Deannr will star in the city: Edmund Cole with
friends on the Sonthslde; Miss Celia Davis will
go to friends at Superior station, and Dr. W.
E. Hanna. a dentist, will return to Johnstown.
Mollis Drew has been provided for by friends
on River avenue, Allegheny.

Last night a sufferer named Jos. Devlne
was given a bundle of clothes at the church
and started for the Home Hotel. On his
.way there he was attacked by two men and
his bundle taken from him, and he returned
and reported, the matter at the church. The
police were notified and ah effort was made
to trace the thieves.

OTT THE STATE BEADY?

A Sharp Letter Balding That Work, the
State Shoqld Pay for ! Now Being

Pone at the Expense of the
SnflVrers.

To the Editor of The Dispatch:

Will you permit, from ong whJ I no
growler, but who st.es clearly where serious
mistakes are being made and injustice done
the sufferers of the Oonemaugh Valley, a
word of warning to the committee in charge
of the relief movement?

When the people of the whole civilized
world contributed liberally to the Oone-

maugh Valley sufferers they did so because
they were horrified and wanted to help the
still living unfortunates to buy whatever
was necessary for their comfort Many
people on the full flush of ex-

citement gaye more than they could
afford to give, but their hearts were wrung
with sorrow, and they wanted to help the
afflicted.

Have the sufferers benefited as they
should bv this vast sum or money? Has ft
been distributed t? them yet? Wbq has it?
Half dozen men seem to have it; and the
Governor, who is reported to hove
a quarter of a million of it, has
called a member of tbe Pittsburg
committee to meet him in Philadelphia,
lorsootn to divine an tne money contnnutea
oy tne sorrowiut people ior uonnsown
sufferers among the sufferers of the Basque,

"hanna and other valleys. But it doesn't
make much difference to''the Johnstown
people, for by tbe way things are now con-
ducted they won't get a dollar of the million
and more contributed.

The money sent to the Johnstown suffer-
ers is in the hands of a "committee" which
is distributing it, but not as it was intended
to be, They are Bcarengering the whole
Conepjangh, JTJsklminetas and Allegheny
Valleys. They nreoleanlng up and burn-
ing the refuse of Johnstown and Its suburbs.
They are trying to make the air and water
sweet, not alone for Johnstown but for all
Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Ohio towns depending on the Allegheny
river water, This great jqb is, being done at
the expense of tbe sufferers alone. Their
mopey, contributed to their distress, Is be-
ing spent In enormous sums every dy

of committees, dictators, etc, and if
the unfortunates don't watch themselves
they will pe sent a bill for shortage be-

sides. Any sensible man knows that it is a
State matter. The State should scavenger
its own streams and take care ot its own
dead.

The State should have its Governor on
hand with Its sanitary machinery commis-
sion and pay its own oilis for disinfecting
the Conemangh for the benefit of Pittsbnrg
and Allegheny, and not make the poor un-
fortunates pay for the great disaster. Those
having it in charge should be held to a
strict account for expenditures for anv other
purpose than an equitable division of the
cash contribution among them.

The contributors don't care forthequelity
oftlie drinking water which Pittsburg en-

joys. Their care was and is and will be
Iqr the poor sufferers. Tho money should
be divided soon. Many are, drifting away,
many have gone to far distant States, and
many are daily going tq other communities
ana the abject of the, charitable will be
foiled entirely by the questionable mode of
proceunre so lar adopted. ',

PjTTSBoao, June 8.

m a mm oat.
Mr.WlHa'WHd Ride on the Cenemapgh

Melancholy Scenes and Incidents
Twice Wrecked an tlie Way.

Ed. C, Will arrived at 6 o'plock last even-
ing from Johnstown, He started at 4
o'clock Wednesday eycnjng; vlth a small
bpat in search of same of his relatives; ppd
friends wbo hare been roissjng sipee the
flood, He. found the bodies of two men
belqw Sang Hgllpw and e,5si8t?4 pome men
to get them Iptaa wagon.

In trying to shoot tno rapids at Baker's
Fnmaee he had his boat smashed to pieces.
From there he walked to27ineveh ana pur-
chased ft bpat from Mr, Rogers, whose pleas-
ure resort is a cpmpjete rpin, The small
iron bridge, and aUq the bridge abross the
rver and the dam are ?H jong, Mr, Will
fqnnd one roan below Hineveh iw spme
wreuh. buu aiaiu iu get utuers out rom
there to Blairsyille, Tb,e last bodyfonpd
on bis trip was that of a young woman about
23 years, of age with blacl; hair. From rp- -

she had been a beeptiful woman,Eearances. found the corpse was so badly dis-
colored that it would hare been a toss: for
her relatives to identify it,
c,L0n.2hS?yMrv1y11 M 'Werwitli
Sheriff Ma9k, of In,d)ns, cpunty, on the
Daniel Pershing farm. The Sheriff hod
about 300 men at work along the river, who
are making great, speed, Thp drift on the
Pershing farm was one mile long and would
average 0(1 feet vi(?B n4 13 feet high, Two
bodies were found op this farm Thursday
forenoon, making 49 n pll at tha place.
The Sheriffs men werB clearing fn? drift'
from the Ueett farm also. '

In shooting the rapids at Tannelton Mr.
WjH partly wrecked his seon4 hoat.but
repaired it snffioientlj tP mak? the trip to
tjjis city.

He took 30 persons from, the debris, nil
living, ivith a boat when the flood was at its
height, Amoag these he Tesened was a
Mr.AlUIej' Irom Morrejlvllle, a Mr.Sar-louj- s

frem Cambria City, and two men from
Marvjani nattifd Jf jmlogs. ho bad stopped

IsiJehBBtown to see tbe, f?teree and
setel ks. HewwM ta;ejvdr,

ir-- ,

TIE ill CITY

Sends $10,000 to the Johns

town Relief Fund.

LARGE AND SMALL SUMS

Were Sent In Again Yesterday Charity's
Hand Opened In AM Parts or ibe Land-O- ver

JFpnr Hundred Thousand Dollnrs
Have Already Come iq nod SIsroWlll
Follow,

The cash received by Treasurer Thompson
yesterday was as follows)
The Misses Ely's school, Flower Mission, Oon- -

Brooklyn, A. It.. 111. nerevills. Ind., 5.
Fnlton. tollman fc Co,, C. E. Walker. JaMlion,

Siou. Ind., 85.
Birmingham Conductors iJlaimra H.!". per

and drivers, ids. (tatettt, IM?
City Councils, Newton, CsrhondslVPa.. addl- -

in.. $. tionai. w K.TVestHckory.Pa,.157.Thonn Sffnthers, as

Strmhers,Var- - ren. r., SM.i
ron.l'aj.crnployes.m Btrnthers,' Wefs 4 Co..

west Aieanara ana warren,: V.
vicinity, Jios.

New Lisbon. O.. 1724 80.
CovinrtOn,
Mllwancee Chamber

M'llIIamaCampbell.ttl. Commerce.
Jlnben, TJis Wrrqn Clnh,

4J.u.fuujL-- ...U4. J.yi9Co M3 2S.
James verncr, (too.
Economy Council.
li l. a. oi

f,

cri '
Kv., S3 M.

S3.000,
Chas. S30. ' War

i.
.

i

ren.,Fa.. SUQ.
Bewietley labile

SI8M
ifo. ltv of

S25. All l v'JnnJ...... ... I "i it-- i; r-- - ...- -
urgQanqiron fllLOU.

Co.. 650. school, Chlcatro, 15 69.
Enjp oye or DorneAkron Publishing Co,,'

& Co.. S312. Akron. O., 5.
St. Louis, Mo., from 8. McKee & Co., JtOO.

Mayor's office, sm Jflrst PresbyterianEmployes Department Church, Dabnane, Iaand Surveys, 4t.
Plttsbnrjr, S175. Humboldt lnsur--

ilanchester Lodge. No. ance Co., S1C0.
26. A. O. U. W., 5. Sirs. Jl. Caldwell,

Cash Insurance Co., 100. S100.
City of ChIcao,throuKhClty of Chicago, thronchMayor Cresrler, tin. coo. ifayor Crcsrier, 110.000.
Wm, Vagle 4 Co., 30. City or Chicago, through.

Miners at Laurel
Pa., f91.

Miners at Jumbo,

S.lnt.

Jos.

Fire

MlTi Prfffpr.
11111,

Pa..
Pa., atBrlirHil!.P&.., ecn -

r SS OnO.

at

mtf IM b vQt
Miners at Nickel PIate,McUnnald and vicinity,"

Pa., Sf7 75. additional, SSOO 40.
M.J.Jameson. S10. Aurora, 111., additional,
Ycnnjrstown. ., addl- - 11.000.

tlonaL S1.0U0. Bharpsbnrg, Pa.. ll.flOJ,Nashville, T e n n ., Pueblo, Cal., Iiaoi.
S53I. Geneva. N. V., addl- -

P. J. Totten, pa. tlonalTfai.
M. W. Acheson, flCO. J. K. Uellsteln. 50.
City of Bnffalo. M. X., Tailors of Anderson.

throuirll Express. S3 50. Ind., 111.
Citv pf Towanda, N.T., Buffalo. N. V., throngh
sk Commercial Advertf.- -

East Huron. N. Y., (ad- - or, 800. .
dltlonal), SIS 65. H. Ueprez, She!- -

City of Troy, N. Y., byvllle, Ind,. S5
through Press, fLoop. Towanda and SnrthHydrant Hose Co., To- - Towanda. N. ".. I1J0.
wands, N, X,aO. Emploves P. ft f.. E.' B.Employes P. E. H. HI. tit.E . JOS 7j. Employes P. & L. E, E.

Cltv ofToledo, 0 II,. H., Sis,
7W91. City ot' QJendale, O,,

Collected hy Pittsburg Ml. - !

Commercial aasette, Charles I,. Cole. 11(0,
SI.5SI 73. ' Bralley. tin.Elite Wallery, P9 68. Fourth ward uchnol ,'Np,
?!leSte.'Lpy Kbarg Alleghfny, S6S Si.Post, lies. St.' Patrick's chooL

Citizens of Lock No, 4, through Pittsburg
, Post. fits.
O.A. I il. VA1J. 11.
Davenport Won, W Citizens of piedmont,
Student) of Iron City

wrrcVieKiS:
Cash, 600,
Cash, 50c.
Cash, 50c.
P. & M. Sane, t5.
Forbes & Silver, S5.
Oash,ll.
John Slebert. (3.

ill.Lockhart.
John

Conn No. Ho.

James
John

Y.,
1150.

lected Press.
steel

Jos. t ,.!.Ilobt.
Co.,

Thos, ft

Brooks.

of

Miners 'WiUowUrove,

v.. ana western-- '
uvi ., jnu., moo

'. Hti ra.
W. Konerts,

J. PeUer Bros.,t
junner, 5.

Houston Bros., tlO. .
Cash, S 80.

S3.

Employes of Joseph Hudson,
mis. ;o. uauiee, is.

Oakland ell. School 4, Eleventh
MS, Jr. O. U. A. M ward,
2. EllteUalleryff(8&,

Penny Press. 817 59. CltUens, Mansfield, 0.,
Bredin. S. 270.

Dalzell. 8100. nenrv C. Becker. R5.J. Stroup. ts. e. Relnemann. Slto.
VT. J. J. W, Rnntjndt SM.
Citizens UtnevaTif. Smith, faadditional. Bayteltv, col- -
Wllllng Workers. M. E. hy 70.

unurcn, jseuaire, fJX. l'lttabnn Casting

McKee.
V. J. Bcckfletd,

Carson. tlO.
O, Ltneberg & J.

K. Herd,

Pot

KB.

SebooU
Til..

Fnslnccr

'William

aa.
n.

fS,

177

Bro., tin.

W. $i
Cash. :

tias. aicserron, )
George MePerron & Co.,Paync

o: H. S3. Cash,Jl,
John Earhart, S3." Hess, Jr.. S3.
W. Cameron, S3. Ueorge
"A friend." by C,

High, 5? S10.

It Heed, Foreman
Clay rot works, sin. usy Pol Works. ,

Employes Phoenix Clay Sit. Caloway
Works.

Mr. Buck. S31 7s.
Felix Mcknight, SO.
J. J. S3.
Charles Iteof

Joim

Thos.

Branu

Dim. New

Jt.wlualiell
JVHIe&bchrelber,

IJ.tY.Mnllnger.e.
AOglive,'!.

Dice,

H.Anrterson,f20.
PhotnJxClsyPotWorks,

M.M.O'Connor.Man'g'rP.

eran
rchtvldltionall.SG.

Mantonr enter-
tainment, S30

George McKee, S3.

AYarrcn Club, Warren, Yt. Wayne Lodge. 1SL Ft.
.. 33. Warns, Ind ps

Aspen. Col,, through, Clearlpg House
Times, 478, Association, Peoria,

Cllliens of 8altsburg, Jf. HI,, H33.

Citizens or Uoostar, H, R, and Express Co ,
W- - nerj, 11. Kob!nsop,M0.

Kenneyi Co , and em-- R, Barrett & Co., tA
ploycs, Seottdals, Pa., Taylor Uean, 130. T

J JjGoWsmit Bro,rS25,
Poco-a-Po- Qrchesfra, Yonngstown, p.. O. T.

proceeds or concert, Collar, Pr. Add. 11,000

W, H. Walker, ?30. E. E. Cotton. t5,
W. A. HolinanJB. pittsbnrg iron Paint

aiauuews, f9tfi, UflrKK
H. I!.. 110
John bbaw, 81.

reierson, iir .&

Mrs.

Cash.

Geo.

33,

John razfer. "...tvuson. rt
'onngl,adlesHo'y.Iter. Hev,Voeghtlys church.
Voeghtlyis church, R5. aldltlonal,

James Giles V ,' M. Sterrltt, VsT
Offleers and employes James Hoag. S3.

Western Penury, isu Mill ' American
T. Coffee. Ejcbapgc, iron Wprks, S523 80.

additional. Sl,wp. Window Glas?Assocla--
V.T. rjealo, tlon. ttoro.

Ind., 110. Jt Jt.andEjpressCo.s,
CitUensof SIendota,Hl peryhps. Hartley, eff

1100. Bev. E. M. Mlligan
Parnas3ust Pa.,ti). '

SETAUi QKOCEBS.
Henry Daub, S50 J. AtBenshair & Co., $100.
George K. titevenion Wm.vPrancc&Son, K5,

Co., 100. Oromert Holfell, ilo.
H. Langkatnp, S50. W.Haslage & bon, KO,
Wm. l,uebbe, fMy. W, P. Mills. 10.
Cash. Jl. St, R. Thompson, 110.
Dickson Bros , (25. Sic Allster 4tihelbler,i5.
Danb Bros,, fJJ. F, Gerwlg, 3.
G. F. Grapp. S3.
Employes of Keystone

iiriOfP KM t fJL

rhtirn.

Mary

Miners

tv.

C.
J.

Bros.,
SL

C.

Mich.,

&
0,

Craig,

O.
J.

tn,nrch

Peoria

Q

&

4
IV.

L.

J,,

St...ri?T'-- '

depot.
Nf

&
&

II.
uenry jnewman, new

Co,, flOO.
Site k.

W, 0, Bernarft s?nt in 5140 worth of
woolen underwear and, bis employes 526 50.

worth of the same goods.
A numberof cash contributions have not

been published yet, the entries having been
overlooked. Mr. Thompson said last night
that he would have this rectified as rapidly
as possible. Up to last night he bad received
$101,080 in cash.

THE BISEfQFS MISSION
Hovr Per, Pleasrs. PrPgdon nnd Hicks fql.

filled If They E(nd thp Eev. A. P,
PHIer nnd His FRmlly-T- he

Baby Boy Tiglufy
(Hasped,

The Jley, Charles A, Braggon, nd Key,
Mr. Hicks were apppinted committee by
Bishop Whitehead fa search for the Jjpdy of
the rector of theTSpiscopal church at Johns
town, nd. assisted by 0, 0. Craft and a
gang of Booth & JJinn's men, their efforts
were crowned by success, Tb? Eey, A, P.
Djller Jiyed with his family opposite be
Prpjestant Episcopal Cbnrch buildipg pn
locust streeti Jn a substantial brict bnjld- -

ing, JMot a vestige of eitfier remained hut;
the eorpertone gf the church., .

The first traee of the church wa,s fpnnd
down near the Point, by the pew cgshions
and the pipes pf tbe crgan,pra.yer hooks and
other volumes, of 7d. Hiller'a library,
which was, Ir a small haljdlng aK?l?ed, t9
the church.

A Reraarfeobe oirrcilop, r
From the location pf the wreck, the church

rjnildtpg (ind qthers in a sjmilar IqctJqn,
must bays passed down 7JQ(?n street, and
then, being caught on the return eddy, they
were swept back toward Kernsville. On
Thursday morning, while searching among
thq boojsg fer th? parish register, Mr. Ham-
ilton, neighbor of Mr, DilJerV. wjw fonnd,
who h8j escaped e-- the wof P' h house,-H-

e

showed the searchers tlie eeation of his
f, and hy tils' deseriptioBS Mr. Iflw'sw ww inally fevs.wMiM Hder m ftU lil dft, Pi ' wfcMi'' w a titl o

9MM4 frR ft S)MsMft raMMMv yslQt

snd the search began in earnest Assisted
by Mr. Breunclser, who was. his next door
neighbor, articles of household gqpds were
taken ontond identified. OnFrlday morning
bis sideboard, containing the family silver,
was found and passed over to.his brother,
Mr. S. B. Dlller, or Lancaster, who had ar-
rived and joined the party of searchers.

A Pathetic Discovery.
At 2 o'clock on Fridnr the ronfwas raised

and tbe bodies were found. First, Loa Di-na- nt,

an udopted child, aged 13; then Mr.
Djller with bis baby boy under his arm.
and lastly his wife, lying olose byhls'side.

The bricks sustaining the heavy slate roof
having been battered down by the crush,
fell upon the doomed family, gathered in
tbe highest room for safety. They were
thrown upon their faces, and death, or at
least Unconsciousness, must have been im-
mediate. Mr. filler's heavy hunting case
watch, which must hove run a few minutes
after the water reached it, recorded :33
o ClOCK.

The bodies were taken' charge of by tbe
Eev, Mr. Brpgdop, embalmed, and buried
temporarily in the presence of the few mem-
bers of his afflicted congregation wbo could
be notified. The notice was not extended,
as all people here Trely mostly upon T.HB
Dispatch for news.

TO THE DEPARTMENT.
'"

The County G. A, H. Belief Fond to be Sent
to fllgher Authorities.

The G. A, K. Belief Committee of Alle-ghen- y

county met yesterday afternoon In
Treasurer Dqnnlston's .office. Major Den-nist-

reported, as treasurer of the fund,
that ?l,3Gl 21 had been received, and f250
pledged besides. The following amounts
were received since the last statement pub-
lished: Ladies Auxiliary of Post 88, SCO;
J. E. Hutchinson, of Post 8, $25: Post 151,
5100; Colonel J. W. Patterson Circle,
Woman's Belief Corps No. 1, 550; H. B.
Hays Camp, Sons of Veterans, 525; Post
236, 525; W. J. Bitchey, 525; Thomas
Ifowcett, 5; Marr E. Dugan, Hoboken,
Pa., 51.

Uhe committee decided that, as the De-
partment Commander had issued a.call for
contributions from all the G. A. B. posts In
the State, and that denartment officers will
probably provide for distributing the funds,
the Allegheny county fund will be turned
over to tbe department after all the uosts
bave reported, and no disbursement of the
local fund will be made nntil that time.

rnmm in dens,
Brief Records Appropriate to tbe Second

Sunday blncq tbe Flood.
Thb concert given by the Poco-a-Poc- a Or-

chestra at the East End Gymnasium, netted

TUB Journeymen plumbers and gas fitters at
J recent meeting voted an appropriation of

THE First National Bank of uVlcKeesnnrt has
'noreased its subscripUop to the relief fund to
WW.

AT a ineetfng Fnday evening last. Sharps.
?f5CpJ1?c11?10- - 13. 1. 9, of J., donated K5 tothe flood fund,

Drvisioir No. 255, Panbondle engineers,
raised flOO fn tlye minutes at Dennfson, 0Tuesday evening.

A CAB loaded with nrovlslons and elnthlner

BAKSvn.1,? Council, JJ'p.JS. I. S. L,of Bapks-vlii- e,

raised J5a which they handed Into ThbPibpatpb fund last pight.
The steel department of tbe OHyer Iron and

Steel Company, contrlbnted S105 and distrib.uted It through Mr. George W. Bryan.
TnE citizens of Bridgeville at a meeting Fn.

day night raised S77, Joseph Wright was ap-
pointed to receive donations of provisions andclothing.

SUPEBWT2NDEJJT OS MAIM COLKIKB WSS
notlBed by wire last evening that the car of
pa.per mall stopped by tbe flood will reachPUHbHrg this morning via the Vallay Railroad.

THE National Accident Association of Indi-
anapolis, is ready to pay all losses caused by the
in tbe.Lawls Bloclc will assist in hunting nnproofs. -

in uiiixeus ot jfwm ana vicinity navo con-
tributed 13,300 In clothing and provisions and
have cash subscriptions amounting to f1,000. A
Prank jj chairman of the local Hejief Com-
mittee.

Gband President J. D. Bpcki,et, of the
X S. ot L, presided at a meeting of tbe Grand
Councilor the order held last night In Moor-bea-d

Hall. Five hundred dollars was voted to
the flood fund.

Mis Maggie Fqbstthe, who was. sent to
oouusiowii to neip tase care or tne siot by the
East End Woman's Christian Association, has
reached the scene nf disaster and is dolnggood
work at Morreliville,

Mi?. Richard Appleoate found two bnp.
dies ot clothing floating down tbe Ohio y?ster-- i
nay, which he left with Inspector McAleese.
Some valuable jewelry contained In the bundle
awaits an owner at Mcliwaine's jewelry store.

Hon. E. B. SfcEiiRQY, Sqperintepdent of
Public Instruction for Oregon, telegraphs that
be has forwarded a certified check for tnn hen.
eflt of Johnstown sufferers, the gift of people
of Salem. Prof, UoKlrpv is-- an gld Western
rennsyivanian.

FbpdBaxmeyee, of this city, was In Johns-
town tbe other day and lost his ppeketboole
containing a 1,000-mll- o tlcbet and valuable
papers. Yesterday It was returned to him by
Officer Oliver Peoples, who found 1 while on
duty at Johnstown.

Dr. J. Cubis iANQE, of. tbe West Penn Hos-
pital, wjtb Prs. T. I Hazard, Jphn Mabon,
William Jones, John L. Wessels and L. Cowen,
have gone (o Jobpstqwn toestablisharecelving
hospital for tbepatients wbo will be taken to
the Vest Penn Hospital. '

ALEXANDER Recke died of blood poisoning
at the Homeopathio Hospital yesterday. This
istbemanwho stood upin tbe debris for two
days with a spike driven into bis leg, and en-
tirely without snsfenapce. His leg was ampu-
tated, bnt It was too late to save his life.

Mn,J.J. MoCoBMlCKbas received a com-
munication from P. Wright 4 Bona stating
that the American Steamship Line will send
all donations free of freight irom Liverpool,
.cuinuii, tu uuaucjuujai huu mat iqe rail-
road companies have agreed .to deliver from
there to the destination.

George Pprrz, pr Allenfowp, has been tat.
tag care of Sadie Bchaltbefcya sur-
vivor of the flood whp asbrougbt here daring
the week. "Yesterday be reported to tbe
Twenty-eight- h ward station house that tbe
child had wandered away from his house. The
police aro on the lookout

3he people of Columbus, 0.( mingled com-
mon sense with their charity inseiidlngwooden
pails packed with plates, cups, saucers, knives,
forks, table snoops, tea spoons, tea and coSPee
pots and packages of tea and coffee. Such
articles as these have been almost absolutely
unattainable in Johnstown since the flood.

REPOBfg from were heard
by tbe Jr. O, U. A, M. Relief Committee, which
met at the Moorhead fcu'ldingjast pigbt; f5,50o
nas peen ponirioqiea iuus iaf ana tne neau- -

at Jonnstown Is supplying 1,000 people
ally. One carload of nrovisionS was forwarded

last plRht and contributions go direct to Johns-
town members of the order. ,

Tbe General Relief Committeepf tbe Order
of Hptasophs has Issued tbs following notlcei
'A general .meeting of Heptssopbs of Alle- -
.ltonv pnnntvvllt TiA holit nn Snnit.v Tnn. O

at i o'clock p. it. at Grand Army Hall, No. 7$
Fourth avenue, PJttsbprg, for tho pnrpose of
continning tbe goad work: In aid of suffering
brethren at Johnstown. All Heptasophs are
earnest! r?a,ufisted to attend."

Chabi.es Bqti, who with his seven chll-dje- n

was lost fn the flgod, bad been a resident
of Cambria City for 30 years. He was propri-
etor of the Cambria City Hotel and of the 31.
Cloud Hotel at Morreliville. He was known
a a kind of arbiter in jocal dlspntesnnd was
universally liked and respecte.i. His eldest
on Hngb, student at St, Vincent's College,

Latrobe, was preparing for tho priesthood.
Pavjd JpifflS. of Wi Collins avenue, vester,

day called at He Jnspeptors' pfflce t ?o if
there was any way of recovering a trnnk that
had been picked up In the river after floating
from Johnstown, The trunk was tbe property
of his niece, Maggie Jones, a school teacher,
Who with h parents and family were lost in
tbe flood, A day or two after tbe flood a
trunk was picked up-an- letters ft contained
were pnblisbed in the newspapers, showing It
to have been that ot his niece.

A speciai, meeting ot the organisation of
.British Americans will be held in their ball fn
luBwwmwj uuiimng, corner rseflona avenue

lams
wired

and Grant Street, Tuesday evening:
Bell, deputy of jhapittsbnr? dfajtr ct,
tho Nalosa! BMfBtarv-- Mr.rHrrv William
asking that seine aeawol aesien km taken by
m oaswi- mt w iw m mi

Brf . r)V..m1i IMP-- . Jpr.j
Msvsssa SsMt'SsasSsc sssisM

roHTynefl m

w$rt
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MENIT PLAY,

Great Day of Fun at Rock

Point Yesterday

BY THE SONS OF VULCAN.

The Amalgamated Assoelatloa Blea Have a
Grand1 Tina Baseball nnd Walking
Matches la tho Sport A Pleasant Time
on the Beaver

The picnic of tife member? of the Amal-
gamated Association Hock Point yester-
day was another red letter day in the his-

tory of the sons of Vulcan, and the enjoy
ments mcideutal to the grand outing were
truly appreciated by all who were there.

It was 8 o'clock yesterday morning when
the delegates wbo had been so busily en-
gaged at the convention assembled again at
the CentralfcTurner Hall, on Porbes street.
In anticipation of the great day before them
all, their faces were wreathed in smiles, and
jokes passed to and fro among the stalwart
iron men. At last the Select Knights'
Band was placed in order, and under the
merry music of "Marchintr Tbroueh Geor
gia,' tbe column went in the direction of
the Union depot, bound for Bock Point

Tbe Number Increases.
All along the linehe excursion train

picked up additional numbers of pleasure
seekers from tbe iron workers' fraternity
and when the train arrived at its destina
tion in the valley of the Beaver a large con- -.

gregatlon of people had already arrived.
There were men with their families from
Wheeling, Steubenville, Cleveland. Eoches-terySbaro- n,

Youngstown, Sharpsville, New
Castle and other points in tbe Mahoning
Valley, making altogether about 6,000
people who had assembled to enjoy them-
selves among their fellow craftsmen in tho
picturesque valley at Rock Point.

A great programme of entertainments bad
been arranged for tbe amusement of tbe
people, and all of the details thereof were
heartily enjoyed by all.

There was a baseball game played by the
Iron workers from Greenville and Sharon,
and a walking contest between ten. women
from Pittsburg was one of the events.

Bnt tbe Greatest Feature
of the day's sport was the dancing. There
were two plat. onus erected for that purpose,
and many a heayy iron man
skipped the light fantastic in excellent
Shape.

Althongh all the refreshment stands were
not selling anything else but soft drinks,
there were nevertheless a (er men there who
had succeeded in getting possession of some
whisky and the consequence was a slight
excitement at occasional intervals. Fortu-
nately, however, all distarbances were put
down before they could break out to any
serious extent.

Apart from these little unpleasant inci-
dents the whole day was passed in one con-
tinuous round of pleasures, and when the
sun set behind the bills, indicating that tbe
dayjiad come to a close, the picnic people,
fatigued from the day's fun, stowly wended
their ways toward their homes, sorry that
the day had gone already.

At 850 o'clock the first train arrived at
the Allegheny depgt of the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Bailroad, carrying
most of tbe Pittsburg picnickers bound for
home.

Db. B. M. Hakxa. Bye, ear, nose and
throat diseases exclusively, Office, 718 Perm I

street, nttsDurg, X'a. sxsu

Bay Yonr riano nnd praan nlT.?Ctt,r&
Bro.'s, 500 Wood Street.

Why? Became Kleber Si Brp. are the
oldest and most reliable dealers; because
Kleber & Bro. are the only ones in all pitts-
bnrg wbo are and have beeu for years prac-
tical piano teachers and piano makers; be.
cause jCleber & Brp, are tne exclusive agents
for all the best pianos and prgsns made in
this country; because Kleber & Bro. are ad-

mitted to be the most honest and trustwor-
thy music dealers in Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania; because Kleber & Bro. sell
lower, take smaller profits and giye easier
time payments and a longer warantee tlian
any other house, etc. At Klebers' you can
buy tbe wonderful Steinway, tbe great
Oonover, the popular Opera and the sweet
Emerson pianos: also tbe lovely Bardette
organs and the unrivaled Vocation church
organs, If yon want the best and lowest
prices, call at Kleber Bro.'s.

Also a splendid lot of second-han- d

Steinway-- pianos, as good as new, will be
sold at a big bargain.

Cash
The great magnet that can de wonders at
Jacksons', Extraordinary reductions. Jfark
dqyvn in every department. Spits of fine oil-wo- ol

cheviot, casstmere, worsteds, now
marked down to 9, $10, $12: worth double
tbe amount See these bargains, it will pay
you. Odd pants for ordinary wear, warranted
no to tip, at $1 BO, worth doqble. Ifen'g
fine dress pants at $3, $2 50 and S3, only
equaled by custom tailors, visit our hat
department for pobby styles. Stiff an 4 soft
bats marked down to (be lowest notch. We
don't intend to make reductions at the end
of the season. Now is tbe time to give
buyers the benefit. JACKSOSS'
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Punijshers,

954 and 956 Liberty street, Star Corner.

New Train to New York.
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in

order to accommodate patrons of their line,
inaugurates to-d- fast express, leaving
Pittsburg at p" p, jr., arriving in Philadel-
phia at 7:45 and New York J0:45 a. M,,witb,
Pullman palace sleeping cars attached.
This is in addition to regular express trains
leaving at 8 A. H. and 9 p. M.

' FIV1? PPR CENT

Goes to Johnstown SnflVrcra
On all sales of furniture, bedding, carpels,
etc., etc., beginning Wednesday, Jqne o,
cogtinuing for one week. Special induce-
ments; tonne this period, Ca$h or credit,
Call earlv. W. B. MOYM5 & Co..

Thssu No. 60 Federal st., Allegheny.

JJeTV Train Ip New York.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad, in

order to accommodate patrons of their line,
inaugurates y fast express, leaving
Pittsbnrg at 01", ir., arriving in Philadel-
phia at 7:45 and New York 10:43 A. M.,with
Pullman palace sleeping cars attached.
This is in addition to regnlar express traius
leaving at 8 a. m. and yy p. ii.

ew 9, 4: O. R. K. Depot,
Corner of Smithfield and Water streets, will
be open June 10, from which all
trains will arrive and depart on and after
this date".

Faikmotjiix awningS at Mamaux &
Bon's, 637 and 539 Penn ave.

5V Trpja fa Nesv Yrk.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad, in

order to accommodate patrons of their line,
inaugurates tg-cj- fast express, leaving
Pittsburg at 6 p. m arriving in Philadel-
phia at 735 and New York 10:45 a. M.,with
Pullman palace sleeping ears attaehed.
This is in addition to regular express trains
iWViag at 8 a. M, and 920 p. M.

Kd Glove Bargains.
suede mosqnetalres, Sr real

French kid 4-- best quality tans, only 89c,
worth H 75, at Bosenbaunj & Oo.s.

. H, ,. i
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Xff lof Tee n1 SeHef far Johnstown.
At a meeting af.(bo Insurance Committee

of Savings Xife Assurance
Society of New Yprfrr held on the 6th inst,
it was on motion unanimously resolved that
the officer of the society be authorised and
directed to pay any death cljima resulting
from thedisastrous flood of tbe 31st nit as
soon as the' validity of said claims shall
be suitably verified.

Sheppard HQXAK3, President,
Joseph H, Pabsoks, Vice President
Wm. E. Stevejt

New Yqek, June 6, 18S9.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee
of the Pjovident Savings life Assurance
Society of New York, held this day, it was
op motion unanimously resolved that the
President be authorized and directed to sub-
scribe for this fociety the sum of ope,thons--
buu aonars to tne lund for the relief or tne
sufferers by the disastrous flood of the 31st
nit. - - -

Attest: Wsr. E. Stevens, Secretary.
Nnw York. June 6, 1889.
Pittsburg office pr the Provident Savings

Life Assurance Society, room 403 Hamiltoa-bnildin- g,

91 Fifth ave. .' ,

A. O. McLeajt, General Agentf
i. (

DIARSIIELL. THE" CASH GROCER.

Will Save You Money. r
Spring bargains in evaporated fruihv--

Spring bargains mean prices less than half;
the cost of production. Hot weather wilt
soon be here, and holders of evaporated
fruits are getting nervous. Uverythingi
must be rushed off in the next three weeks
regardless of price.

Italian pranelles,. 4 lbs., 23c; import-dut-y

is 3c per pound. Figure out how much
thr fruit-raisin- g son of Italy made. '

Fancy imparted prunes. 4 lbs.. 25c: CalU
form's plums (monsters), 4. lbs, 25c; Call
fornia apricots, 4 lbs. 25c; evaporated-peache- s,

6 lbs. 2oe; evaporated pared
peaches, 10c per lb.; California evaporated
pears, 10c; per lb.

These-price- s are certainly low enongb to
paralyze the fruit growers, but they come-t-

you just right now yonr home-mad- e jel-
lies and preserves, are all used,, and new
fruits have not vet appeared.

6 cans blackberries, 25c. These are large
berries and solid packed cans. You can
buy nothing better. As the retail price of
the cans- - alone is 45c per dozen, you can
estimate tbe profits of smell fruit raising.

Send for weekly price list and orderly
mail. Orders amounting to 510, without
counting sugar, will be packed and shipped
freeof charge to any point within 200 miles.

Give me a trial, J will save you moneys
Ma&sheu

79 & 81 Ohio st, cor. Sandusky, Allegheny.

SafTenra of tbe Great Flood.
For your special benefit (and also for

those purchasing for the sufferers') we have
inaugurated a special donation sale. Al
though we have already done our sbarein
contributing individually, we are now
anxious and wjllipg to benefit the sufferers
directly by giving such articles as they may-ne- ed

at first cost. A great many families
have lost their all, and this is a rare oppor-
tunity for charitably disposed persons to re-
lieve a great many with a comparatively-smal-

outlay of monev. We have a large
stock of low priced ladies' calico and sabfen
wrappers and t?a gowns, child's dresses.
We bave all sizes in calico, gingham, chal-l- is

and silk, muslin and jersey ribbed nn
derwear and gents' furnishings. BUST Beb
Hits, cor. Sixth nnd Liberty.

Grand Hotel.
This pleasant hotel, located at Point

Chautauqua. N. Y., opoosite Mayviile, near
the head of Lake Chantauqna, has now 400
rooms and every modern equipment lor the
comfort of its guests. Its beautiful croquet
lawns, play grounds, charming views, are
unequaLed elsewhere. It has reading
rooms, bowling alley, skating rink and eood
music. Table service unexcelled. Tha
kitchen is supplied with pure spring water-F- or

terms address Horace Fox. Hotel
I Pjinna. Tlgfftnn f nn,ll T... K. .fl

ward Grand Hotel, J.uim Chautauqua, Ni.
Y. fisStt

PIA?fO AS0 tfltQAjf.BAnGAISS.-'T- Y

J300-Sq- nnr Piano 175.- -Upright Fiano
An excellent upright piano, 7 octaves,

splendid tone and handsome rosewood case,
will be sold, fully warranted, for E200, with
covey and stoo, A fine square grand
piano, worth when new 5550, for J175, and a
beautiful parlor organ, in perfect
order, for ?4Q. For rare bargain call at
the musia store of J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
537 Bmithfield street.

To Baseball Entbaslasts.
Gusky's will, in addition to naming low-

est prices ever known in the clothing world
fqr good, reliable clothing, at their great
time suit sale, present with every.man's or
youth's suit to the amount of $10 or upward
a baseball ticket good for any champion-
ship game played at Recreation Park this
season.

Cams Chairs
For summer furnishing. Special, patterns
adppted for the hot season. Mqst suitable
goods for campmeetipgs, lawn fAes and ex-
cursion parties. P. C. Sciioeneck,

9ttW - 711 Liberty street,

GisoifAMsAnderson's regular 40o
goods now 25c, and best French ginghams,
were 45c and 50c, now 30c a yd.

mwfsu. Hugos & Hacks.

If yon have not smoked the La Perla del
Fumar Key West Cigar yon have lost a
treat, Sold3for25cr. G. W. Schmidt,

Nos. 65 "and 07 Fifth Ave,
i

No buffet should be without a bottle of
Angostura Bitters, the South American ap-
petizer.

Mr ''Alberto" cigars cannot be excelled
f6 50 per hundred. Wit. J. Friday,

--tvrsa 633 Smithfield st,

Ffauenbelin & Vilsnck's
Iron Citv beer is the best in'the market.
Puref wbnlesqme and nntritiqus. xrssu

Faibxottht awnings at
Son's, 5J7 and 539 Penn ave.

&

JUNE DELIVERIES.

SOLID COLORED.- -

INDIA PONGEE SILKS. ,

A full line of shades imported to sell for 75c
on safe at lOo a yard.

Fancy printed India Silks only 40c a yard.
A line of French Wool Challis at' 2Sc a yard.
French Satihes fn neat and bold designs as

Tbe season's most choice effects In

WASH FABRICS

At sacrifice prices.

The lines at 12c unsurpassed.
Fine and finer grades, 20c to 40c.

t
. S3 GO. S3 GO. 7 00 and tO 00.

'

Above prices have been made on several lelsji jVSj
of Handsome Bead . riuuv .cuurviuercu xicnus ijhcw w"
Wool Wraps on tbe same low scale of price. w

One lot of Children's apd Mijses' Jersey,
mouses: assorted colors, stylishly trimmeu.
to 14 years. J3 goods for S2.

Ladles' Braided Directoire
Ianu fact oxer's price, 69 a dozen; to be Clcs4'

air-- au
BCITS-Cbo- fce styles in Wash Fabrics

and wool Costumes. Misses' sua
Suits; latest designs.

BIBER I EASTJ3
' X'.
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